I have received an application from Bournemouth Water to close RINGWOOD ROAD, FERNDOWN from the double mini roundabout at Longham northwards for approximately 50 metres. This urgent closure has been requested to allow Bournemouth Water to repair a leaking water supply in the highway. Bournemouth Water have been monitoring this leak, which is getting worse. These works are programmed to commence on Sunday 13 September 2015. It is anticipated that the works will take 5 days, although Bournemouth Water will put two ganngs on site to speed the works along. The road closure is necessary for safety reasons, as the works will take place within the whole width of the carriageway.

Bournemouth Water will publicise the road closure in a number of ways: they will place information boards on the road in this area to inform the travelling public of the works; they will carry out a letter drop to local residents directly affected by the works; and they will sign a vehicular diversion route using the local road network. The following map shows the extent of the closure and the diversion route.

This document is for information only. However, if you have any concerns about this proposal, please contact John Alford (roadspacemanagement@dorsetcc.gov.uk).